October 17th

Traditional International Karate Tournament

Belgrade Trophy 2015

Venue
Sports hall PIONIR
Čarlija Čaplina Str. 39, 11060 Beograd,
Palilula

www.beokarate.rs
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Categories
Belgrade Trophy 2015.

cadets

kata male, kata female
2002,2001,
kumite male -52, -57, -63, -70, +70
5.2.2000.-31.12.2000. kumite female -47, -54, +54
kumite team male (3+1)
kumite team female (3+1)

juniors

kata male, kata female
1.1.2000.-4.2.2000.
kumite male -55, -61, -68, -76, +76
1999
kumite female -48, -53, -59, +59
5.2.1998.-31.12.1998 kumite team male (3+1)
kumite team female (3+1)
kata team cadets/juniors - male
kata team cadets/juniors - female

U21

kata male, kata female

1.1.1998.-4.2.1998. kata team male, kata team female
1997,1996
kumite M -60, -67, -75, -84, +84
5.2.1995.-31.12.1995 kumite Ž -50, -55, -61, -68, +68
kumite tim M (3+1)
kumite tim Ž (3+1)

seniors

kata male, kata female
kata-1999 and older
kata team male, kata team female
kumite-1997 and older kumite male -60, -67, -75, -84, +84
kumite female -50, -55, -61, -68, +68
kumite team male (3+1)
kumite team female (3+1)

Categories

cadets, juniors, U21, seniors

Categories
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children

E

INDIVIDUAL
CLASS
OPEN
D C
C, D

All belts

E
E
E
E
E

D
D
D
D
D

All
All
All
All
All

AGE
2007 and
younger
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002

C
C
C
C
C

B
B
B
B

A
A
A
A

C, D
A, B, C, D
A, B, C, D
A, B
A, B

TEAM

belts
belts
belts
belts
belts

KUMITE individual and team
male childrean
2005

kumite male -30, -35, -40, -45, +45

2004

kumite male -35, -40, -45, -50, +50
2004 and 2005 kumite team male (3+1)

2003

kumite male -40, -45, -50, -55, +55

2002

kumite male -45, -50, -55, -60, +60
2002 and 2003 kumite team male (3+1)

KUMITE individual and team
female childrean
2005

kumite female -35, -40, +40

2004

kumite female -37, -42, +42
2004 and 2005 kumite team female (3+1)

2003

kumite female -42, -47, +47

2002

kumite female -47, -54, +54
2002 and 2003 kumite team female (3+1)

Categories

KATA individual and team
male, female

Rules
Belgrade Trophy 2015.

kata and kumite

ATAKATA

1.

In age category children competition in katas
is conducted in six classes: class E (yellow belt),
class D (orange belt), class C (green belt), class B
(blue belt), class A (brown belt) and Open categories.

2.

A competitor in the category can appear only in their
age, their class and open level.

3.

Competitors from class E and D (yellow and orange belts)
perform katas Taikiyoku 1-2-3 and Hean 1-2-3-4- 5 and
can be repeated every third round (must know at least
two kata) and an kata can not be repeated consecutively.

4.

Competitors in class C (green belts), perform katas
Hean 1-2-3-4-5, Teki katas and can be repeated every
4 round
(must know at least three kata) and an kata can not
be repeated consecutively.

5.

Competitors in class B (blue belt), performed katas
Hean 1-2-3-4-5, teki katas and tokui katas, in each round
new kata, but in match for a medal repeatable kata from
elimination, but not consecutively.

6.

Competitors in class A (brown belt), perform tokui katas,
in each round of new kata, but in match for a medal
repeatable kata from elimination, but not consecutively.

7.

Competitors in the open category perform tokui katas,
in each round of new kata, but in match for a medal
repeatable kata from elimination, but not consecutively
except for age categories 2005 and 2006 since they can
perform katas T1-2-3 and H 1-2-3-4-5 and can be
repeated every third round (must know at least two kata)
and an kata can not be repeated consecutively.

8.

In competition in kata individual both competitors
(red and blue) are perform katas simultaneously,
after which the referees declared the winner.

9.

In team kata one member of the team can be the first

Rules

WKF Rules for cadets, juniors, U21, seniors
(with exceptions for children mentioned below)
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younger age groups.

kata and kumite

10.

Competition is conducted by the short
repassage.

11.

Kata team children - no bunkai.

ATAKUMITE
WKF Rules for cadets, juniors, U21, seniors
(with exceptions for children mentioned below)

Obligatory protectors:
all male categories - fist gear (red/blue), mouth guard, shin
pad & foot protector (red/blue), body protector.
female children - fist gear (red/blue), mouth
guard, shin pad & foot protector (red/blue), body protector.
female cadets, juniors, U21 and seniors - fist gear
(red/blue), mouth guard, chest and body protector, shin pad and
foot protector (red/blue).

Rules
Rules

children - each match 1 min. 30 sec.

Important informations
Belgrade Trophy 2015.

Entry forms:
Individuals, teams, referees, coaches - till 14th October 2015
Informations and On-line registration
office@beokarate.rs (by e-form or by xls)
Entry fees:
15 - EUR for each individual category
20 - EUR for kata team
25 - EUR for kumite team

Time schedule:
Sunday 17th October 2015.
8:00 -9:15 registration (at sports hall)
9:30-9:50 refree briefing
10:00 start of the competition
Complete time schedule will be available after
the registration, 14th October.

Insurance: It is recommended that all participants
and members of delegation must effect their own
medical insurance and personal trip insurance. The
organizer of tournament are taking no liability for this
concepts.

Important
informations

entry forms, entry fees, time schedule

